Physiotherapists are healthcare professionals devoted to understanding how and why movement improves function.

CAMPT-qualified physiotherapists build on this by pursuing advanced clinical expertise and specialized training in manual therapies. This enables the safest and most effective treatments of complex pain and movement disorders of the spine and extremities.

The therapeutic manipulation techniques studied by CAMPT-certified therapists have been shown to have positive effects for pain reduction and functional improvement in many areas, such as:

- Head: headaches, concussions, jaw pain
- Neck: whiplash, radiating nerve pain, chronic neck and spine pain
- Mid Back: shoulder blade pain, muscle imbalances
- Back: herniated disk, pelvic pain, degenerative disk disease
- Arms: tennis elbow, rotator cuff pain, fractures
- Legs: arthritis, ankle sprains, joint replacements
CAMPT-qualified physical therapists are committed to providing the 
**highest level of patient-centred care**, combining clinical experience 
with evidence-based practice.

CAMPT is the Canadian member organization of the *International Federation of 
Orthopaedic Manipulative Physiotherapy* (IFOMPT), a part of the *World Confederation 
of Physiotherapy* and the *World Health Organization*.

Physiotherapists who are *Fellows of the Canadian Academy of Manipulative 
Physiotherapy* (FCAMPT) have completed extensive post-graduate education in 
the area of orthopaedics and have attained internationally-recognized qualifications 
in hands-on manipulative therapy.

Learn more about international standards for physiotherapy and find a CAMPT-qualified 
therapist near you.

**www.ManipPT.org**
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**Canadian Academy of Manipulative Physiotherapy**

Grand River Physiotherapy